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THIE STiOR'Y 0FA PEAA-NT(1789.)
ORt

THE B3EGINNING 0F THE GREAT FRENCH REVOLUTION.
Bv MM. ERCKMANN-ClHATRIAN,

AUTiioRS 0F "MADAME TH-ERESE," "lTIIE CONSCRIPT," "'THE BLOCKADE," &C.

1afLernoofi, we set off weilipieased wlth our jour- submait to the jnrisdictiofl of the chanceilor, who nation appear, ala4! to be aiready seriously ln

11AUT TILE FIRST. ney, and sure that the buik of the Parisians are wouid naturally side with the nobles ; thaL our fected by I.' Ho continued in this strain, aiid

1789. lu our favour, which ls the principal thing. On com mîssloners Wouid be there, ln the premence Malouet sald nothing la reply.

the l2th, at nîne, we 'were at our posts, and as of those o! the king, as pleaders bafore judges 61Finally, after a graat struggie, il was decidp(i.

XI.our commissiollers had flot been abie to co, e decided beforehand to condemui them; and that that the address tO the king drawn Up by M.

69 t ws o th 6t ofMaytba afair beauto any arrangement wlth those of the nobiiity what had happened In 1589 would happen flow. Barnave, containlng an accounit of ail that had

mI a nte 6hod Mytatafîreea and the clergy, we saw that they were only de- Then the king had also proposed to pacl fy menl'5 taken place since the opening or the States-

silaltoe shw o e decid 1chaver efrbedta sirous of maklng. us lose cur ime. For that minds, and ha had doue so effectually by an Genoral and the resolutions of theThird Estate,

stting al te creoflesI hve esribd reason, nt this sittingwe ook ineasures for pro- edict lu council. should be preseuted by a deputation. Our de-

to you and ail the speeches whlch had beau ceedîng to business. The presideut and bis "Maydpte eeo h aeoinion ; putation returued without havlng seen the

made to us had led to nothing ; but nwyou assisants were ordered to makt' a llst of the theMy nsdeuleredo the ras ane. Neyer- kinlg, who was hunting, whe'i suother depu-

ilreLong lsea sorthlng ew.deute, ndILranccddehaeeyayatheless, the next day. thee29Lh, 6'lu order to ex. taion from the nobles came to tllu us that thelr

'Tlâo live idesttepof rance, coinmmission consisting or a deputy froul everY hanst ail muentsOr conciliation,' we sent a very order was deliberatîng on Our propositions. M-

Vrrylyand pea province should be appointed to keep order lu humble address to the king, thankiflg hlm for Bailly, deputy for Paris, repied-

Oh !er oyalty prela the confereuces, colleot and counit the volt', his klndness and gooduasa, and teiiing lmi that Il' Gentlemen, the coin mons have walted a

Fahi! thae poriet nnode, tar teaity o pnon ne. question, the corumissioners of the Third Estate were long ime for you gentlemen of the nobllity.'

With knowledge armed, the poorer drudge &c. ready ta resumae their sittings with those of the déAnd without allowlng any delay to be oc-

Doth prove the better iuan le he- ilThe next day we received a deputation fromn clergy and nobiiity. But on the Monday fol 10w. casioz'ed by this fresh ceremnony, whlch, like

Ahi ! the poor nobility!l' the nobles, to slgnify to us that thaîr order was lng, June lst, Rabaud de Saint-EtleInnO, oaa of ail the others, had but the objeet lu viow of

"If they had known we beionged to the coustituted, tbat they had namned their prast- our commissioners, havlng corne to tell us that putting us off from day to day and from week

Third Esiato they were capable of carrytiug1us dent and secretaries, opened-registers, and taken the muinister Necker propased to them to accept to weak, we began to cail over the bailiwicks,

ln triumpb. I would bo indeed the act Of divers measures, among others 10 proceed alone the verificatior' o! powers by ordars, and to sub- after haviug appointed M. Bailliy provisional

cowards ta forsake such people as these!1 And La verify their powers. Tbey had quita decided mit themselves lu ail caqes o! douht tu, the de- presîdent, and having desired hlm ta naine two

I caritll you, If we were not already declded, ta do wlthout us. The saine day the ciargy sent cîsion of te council, we coniesad that Cannas members as secretarits to draw up a report af

the more sîght of this courage, gaiety, and vir- us word that they had appointed commissilrswsrgtTh king hlmasei! was opposed ta the cail of the hause wblch they were about ta

tues lu such distress wouid have mode us feel to confer with those o! the nobles and the Third the verification ln aom mon; he wanted threa maire, and of the other procaediugs of te as-

and swear ta fulfil our mission, and recover our Estale on the verification af powers lu comman, separato chambars iustead of onea; ha stood by sembiy.

rights or dia. and the union o!fte threa orders. the ciergy and the nobility against the Third diThe cail began at sevena and fiuished at tan.

64We spent tour days with the widow Lefrauc, d"A great discussion arasa; some ware for Estate!1 Henceforth we had only oursalves ta Thus we wera constituted, flot as a Third Estate

Margaret, wlth te curé Jacques, bas sean ail appoiuting commissioners, others proposed wO depaud upon. a h teswsebta ttsGnrl

Paris-the Jardin des Plantes, Notre-Darne, the shouid onIy acknowladge as legal represeata. "iAil I hava related te you Up ta thîs point, The two privileged ordars were oniy privaîe as-

Palais.Royal, and aven te theatres. My ouly tives those whose powers had beau examifled Maltre Jean, ls exact; aud that wili show you semblias: we wera the assembiy o! tha nation.

pleasura was waikiug about the streets and lu the General Assembly, and that we shouîd the usalesaness of fine words, grand phrases, 16Wa had hast five weeks through the Ili-will

squares, going haro aud thora, and along the Invite the deputies of thea 4Ihurch and of the and flowars of oratory, as they are calhed. The of the nobles, and you will now.sea what Lhoy

moine, whare aid books are soid ; on te bridge@, uobiliLy ta meet us lu the hall of the States- pooresL Baraquin, If endowad with sones, B scst11 did to impede our proceeding-z.

peopiod by aid clotitasmen and dealors lun fried Generai, where wa had beau awalting them for thînge distinctly, and ail thesa additions a! style w"gI will uaL tell about questions a! words

ish ; alking belore the shops with any ouea; a week. are useless and injurious. ihwrdeadndhc oupdtre

stopping ta listen ta the sang o! a blind mani, or tgAs the discussion grew warm, and saveral 64Everytiting rnay be explained simply :-You entîra sittings. Lu setle whether we wouhd eu-

seeliug a play acted lu the open air; performing deputies wished ta speak, the deba Le was con- want ths-I wlll hava that-you surround us itho ourseives representtives o! 'the French

dag were not wanting, nor dentists with a pipe tinued the fcllawirîg day. Rabaud de Saint- with saidiers-the Parîsians are with us-yotl PeOie, according ta Mirabeaun; the iawful as-

and a big drum ; but te play at the end o! the Etieune. a Protestant minister; Viguier, deputy hava powder, guns, Swiss mercanarias, and wa sembhy o! the representatives o! the ,najority

Pont-Neuf ia the best ; hey always have the !rom Toulouse ; Thouret, advocate ta the Par- have nothing but aur commission, but wo are of the nation, acting lu the absence a! the

laugh agaînst princes and nobles; they are ai- liamout at Rouen ; Barnave, deputy from tlred o! beiug robbed, grouud down, and minority, as Monnier suggested; or ackuow..

ways mude La éaik nonsense; two or three1 Dauphin é; Boissy d*Aughas, from Languedoc, istrîpped; you believa yourseif the strangor; we ledgad and verlfied represeutativas o! the French

LImes 1 have beau sa, pleased that tears cama lu ail mon of great talent and admirable speakers, shahl sea! nation, as Sièyes required. I shouid have quIet-

M" eyes. aboya ail, Barnave, Inslsted, saule that We d"That ls the foundation o! the storyi ail lu- ly adopied te aid namne of States-Goueral. The

I have visited the corporation o! Paris, shoulfi go on, oahers that wa should watt and ventions o! words -id speeches, wlban rlght and nobles might refuse to appear-that regarded

where they were stili discussiug their memoriais. gîve the îîobiity and clergy lime to refieci, as If justice are evideut, ara supertuous. WVe havaetem alonte. We were floue the bass the repre-

They have coma to a wise deteruination; they alLereiciu a u euaray made. been rldicuied; lt us go to facta :-We pay, w. ettve fnneysxbudetso! France.

have appointed a permanent commission ta At ast Rabaud de Salu-Etileune pravalled, and will kuaw what becomas o! aur mouay; more- 'aAt length, accordtug to a fresit suggestion a!

watch their deputies, to advlse sud aven ta cau- sîte ebers were aliosen to conter wiLh the over, we wiil ouly pay as littie as passible; aur 'Siêyos, the titllao! 'National Asseinbly' was

ion hem 1If they do uaL fulfil thoîr mission lu commissioners o!ftae ciergy and the nobles. chi.dran ara soldlars, we wiil kuaw vita cam- adopted.

a6 satisfactary mauner. This la a goad Idea, lunaur sttiug o! the 23rd a committea a! re- îuauds Lhem, why they commaud tham, and i"Oua very goad resuit o! aur declaration

Maître Jean, aud which has uu!ortuuatNly beau port was chosan, charged witit drawlug up the how we profit bylit; you have orders ofnobihity, was Ihat evely day somne gaod curés lefI Lite

amitted luater places. Whatila adepuLy 1!ha minutes of ail tat had passed sinca tae open- and the tird order; why thesa distinctions? lu assembly o! the bishops, and camne and

ls overhaoked by fia ana, wito might sai his Ing o!fte States-General. This proposai was what respect araete ciidran o!ftae ane supe- verîfied teir powara befara us. Ounte 131h,

vote wiLh Impuuily, sud set thase wita sent rejected, becauso titis plain exposura înight lu- rior ta te ciidren o!fte ater? are titey o! a Lhrae carne from Poitou, the l4Lh, six more, te

hlmi at dellauce ?-for ha la bacoifle ricit and te crease the agitation a!f tae country, by showing diffrent specias ? do titay descend !ram the 151h, Lwa, te 16tit six, and 80 0on. Imagina aur

others romain poor; ho la protected by te iL the Intrigues o!fte nabilily sud clergy to goda; witei ours spriug !rom animnais? Thora, joy, aur antutastia sitotts, aur embracluga!1

power which buys Miîn, andi hie caustituents ro- paralyse the Third Estate. ta a swiat must b. made clear. Our president look up taiLte sillinga lu paying

main ln the rîghi, IL la true, but wititout appetil 6"The 22nkd and 23rd thora waa a report that 64Now let us continue. compliments a tesa good curés wîth tbars lu

sud wlthout remedy! The part te corpora- bis majoety would aubrait La us te projaci ofa 6"The nobiiity rekonad ountae troope; iL ex. bisi eyes. Arong te first was te Abbé Gre-

lion o! Paris has taken ought obeo La aur ad. boan. By meaus o! titis boan tey couid do pected ta carry aitl before IL by means o!ftae goire, of!EmbermfeIIil, o witamîh1ave sohd mare

vautage ; iLleanana!oite articles witicit ougitt withotaui.us, sinca te deicit would titus be pro- troopa, and rejected aur proposais. Belng lu titan ana o! my 11111e books. Ou seeiug hlmar-

Ia itaad te constitution; thal electars sitouid vIded for, but aur childreu and decefidantsasittiug te tit o! June, a!ter tae report a!fte rive I rau ta meet lmi,sud wite ershracing

have IL u inteir power ta depriveofa! iis seat, would have ta pay tae Intereat for aver. Troops conféences o! aur coinmmssiauers wit t Liose o! hlma I whispered lunitis ear-

pracead against, and causa ta ba puuisited, arrived te saeadys lu large bodies round te nobles itad beau read, Mrabeau said tae de- 44'4Weil and good 1 You fuPliaw Chirst's ex-

every deputy wito la false ta bis mission, as ha Paris and Versailles. puties o!te commons could watt fia langer; ample, who frequented neititer princes nor bigla

wito makea a bad use o! a power a! attorney la "lThe 26ti t tiy finisitad drawlng up ruies for we itad duties tao fulfil, sud IL was ime ta begin, priaste, but te people.'

puniaited Till titan we shahl but be titank!uiLte maintenance o! good order sud discipline, tat a mamber of te Paris deputation hiad a "Ha ie augitad. I faucied 1 saw te bistops'

for &mail merdles, Weil, titis decisian gave me sud our com misslonars came ta tell us tai they motion o!fte higitest Importance ta bring for- looks u inte hall chose ity. What a break up;

pleaaure ;flow I continue. itad beau unable ta agrea wit thase a!fte ward, sud ha invltad tae Assembly ta giva hlm AfLer ail, la uaL Lite heart a!r te people te

-6 u addition ta my joy at seeing titis great nobles. al patient itaaring. samne under tae prlest's caasockas tite peasaut'ti

movemeut, I itad also te satisfaction ai Ob- diTite naît day, thte 27th, Mirabeau sum med ".Titis member was tae Abbé Slèyes, a man frockI

servlng titat people tare Weillknow witat tey up ail taI iad beau dona iIIti.taon lu these fram taesentit, farty or forty-fiva yaars o! aga ;IlOr-thLita17Lhlu Intaepreseuce a! four or fiva

want and what titay are about.* I went luntae words :-The nobility will not jain us to verl!y heopek badly, witit a weak voice, but i&tîsiousaud apectators, te Assembiy declared IL-

avening, afler support te te Palais-Royal, aur powers lu comman. We desire ta verhfy ides agood. 1 have sohd ruany o! bis para- sel! constituted, aud esci o!fte members looak

wtlcithLie Duka o! Orleans has trown open ta tae powers lu coin mou. Thea clergy persista lu phieta, as you knaw; titey have doue mucit gaod. titisoasti: 'Weswoarsud pramigeLafulfil the

avery ana. Titis duke la a profligabe, but at seeking La concillate us. I proposa ta appoint a Titis la witat te said, amidst deep silence- duties committed La us with zeai and fidelity.'

iaast fia hypocrite. A!erpassingthLitaugi u very numaraus and very solemu deputation taO "'Sinco tae opening of tae States-Ganerai Bailly was coutirmed preaidaul o!ftae National

taveru or elsewitare, ha doas uaL go la mass and tite clorgy, ta adjure them, in tainea!ftaitae com mous' depuities have followed an openi Agsemitîy, sud it was unaulmaously decreed-

recelve absolution,. La begin again te uexL day. God o! Peace, toasida wit reason, justice, and sud caim line o! couduct; tey hava observad'Tita Assembly decleres taI IL causaîts pravi-

They say teoisa friand a! Siéyos sud Mirabeau ; trutit, sud tajoin teir fahiow.deputiOs lunteir ail respect comnpýatible witit their aharatr for sionally for te nation la Lita levying o! axlstlng

ha ls reproacited wlit haviug brougitt a num- common hall.' Ahl tis look place lu public.,te uobility sud te clergy, wicithLie two pri- taxas-troughIt iiegsily establisited sud Ievled

ber a! scoundrela mb c)Paris ta plunder sud sack te crowd surraunded us, aud did uaLt esitate ta viheged ordera hava repaid by itypocrisy aud -1101,11Lita day oniy of tae separalion o!fte

te cAy ;tiIs isal easy ta believe, becausa appiaud titose o! wham IL approved. subterfuge. The Assembly eau remain fia langer Assembi3', !rom wiatsoever cause il may itap-

aft 4 a 50 rIgiLfnla wltar hey ouldhave "Tit-na- day-28L a arrir-wa-ere*ed-A iacive ittitut berayiugiLs tduties sud tae Pen?

beau tald tite emaliest o!ftese shape lets for nln! a-iLael UI mspMU

two sud titrea thaueand livres s year-custa- "Hela jeaty taak us far chiidran. Saverai swerl hlm--LaI usdistrust ail praises dictated teeavaulng's siLLlng M. Baily read us the latter

mers muet psy for tiisThis Palais-Rloyal la daputlas apoka agaiflat titis latter, among altera by fiattery sud basenesg, sud angendared by frou te king, wita did uaL apprave a!fte ai-

lu resllty a large fair, sud at nigitt, when te Cannes. Titey èaiditat renewed canfarences intere*t. We are tara u Inte aboda o! ploa ansd pression'4 privileged orders'1 whicit sevaral de-

la m paara igtted, Itlaisreally vary fine. were maiess., taIte nobility would uaL listen Iintrigues ; teair we breatbacarriescorruptiaI1 puties a!ftaeTird Eqtate bad uaed lu designl-

'On te 1tt1 about ital!'passtLwa u inte toreasan ;tat, itsides, te oomamoua aould nat ta aur teartaIS 1Brearepreisentalves aofte atin i te nability aud clergy. Tite wordi did


